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'ftolflna You Have Always Bought, and which lias bcca7 4Vw rtVrti Jill vnnra lnt 1. j. .
, f imti xua v.v w jvmui jttm iiiii nn Tiirt ciM.i

? Illlll linil llnnn mn.l. i ..
Xffiil&k nl m,l,crvls,0 s'nco Its ln?a

Allow no one, to ilint,-- ,.... ... ,?'
All Counterfeits, Imitations mul " Just-as-goo-

d" nro but;
Experiments that trlflo with mul endanger tho licaltli of
Infants and Children Expcrlcnco tjalnst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cm i :rla is n linrmlcss substitute for Castor Oil, Poro--

l( gor. uropa miu ooohiiii oyrups. ic is ricasant. It
contui s noiincr viuum, luurpuuio nor otlier Narcotic
i...tin. Tfu nirn 1st Its nnrnitrn. Tf .1u -- .. ir

0nd nllays Foverlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
lln

T-- . rillVPJ) TnnMllllf frnlililnu. nnpnu f. .(!....(
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach uud Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

'genuine CAb OR A always
Bears tho Signature of

Cay-cucM-
M

!ie KM You Have Always Bought

Bn Use For Over 30 Years.
TMCOCNTAUN COMPANY. TT ItJMUVBTIICIT. NtW VOIIII CITY.

Against the Real Thing.
! Irttiur Lane, of tho Empire Theator
Itiany. at Portland, Orogon, ono of
L Baker Entornrlaoe, was a victim

( do much realism In rohoarsols of
Eftt Bowery After Dark," Tommy

ley, weight champion
l&e world ia nlaylnc tho part or- -

JMlly written tor Terry ISlcGovorn,
Ikt of tho hero. In his enthusiasm
Irwejr delivered Lane, ono of tho
IriHun, such a punch thnt tho lat

10c.

25c, 50c.

Its are

ter went to the floor llko tho
log, and with tho UBual "dull,

sickening thud." When recovered,

Lane offered to resign on tho spot,

but his feelings wero Anally

Branson & Ragan.

Keep all kinds of groceries, and

thoy aro tho host that can bo found

In tho city. You don't know it until
you hav,o tried them.

mit.m&K!tMiAEamm&wam

Sale Ten 1 tillion Boxes aYear.
the rniuur rAVoniTE keoioine

Vtt!- -. CANDV CATHARTICg
SlIJuKttftYi I t (1 1W.M illt .dlKJiP8

mXWM-- WWlMIWBit""" IK

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

1 0. CROSS

Meats and Provisions

PHONB
Established 1884

practice orteacnwif.

DrcRists

signs of Renewed Activity

world Indicate In
In the real estate

thl.operation,building

Ss an Prompt us to remind
bard
you

that our facilities 'u...tand soft wood, lumber,
building materials are ex

enpt.onal.y good. We will P ea.d
estimates on

t0 furnish
a crsmall,large or

Bhlugles received.

OOODALE LUMBER CO- -.

Near 8. P. P Oepel

Phon B1

Willamette Univesity

CoUege of Libera! Arts, taw, Art,

Oratory, Theology.

'"EPAKATORY DEPABTET- -0 tt ", Bl .
Mnment-io- er grades pSuStoSn tfcoroUah practical

erofesRionai the br8,nt

education for all who are aware or '
lbeory nd

lEPOIILDEPAirTjflXSy SCh00,

""-- "
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Catalogue Upon Application.

arritt, & Lawrence
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MARIE

HEATH

COMPANY

In That Sweetest ot
nays, for motner's

Sake

Miss Heath Is Capricious as
an Aprn uay ana as, De-

lightful as its
Moods

For Mother's Sake Is a piny poss
essing nil those attributes which go

to make up n successful drama. Ivove

Interest, stirring situations, "good

comedy and exciting situations.
clever In character iwrtalture, and
thefre are touches of genuine nature
In the romtions of the principal per-

sonages that give a sweet charm to
Carrie Ashley-Clarke'- s rural drama.
Thero nro also great opportunities for
novel sconlc effect, which tho man
agemont lias staged regardless of ex-

penses; every act Is carried com
plete. Marie Heath has been engaged
for tho role of Joe Pemberton, a part

fflaJI.n n
11, V ITTa.(9td isi" ?s i ' it;
1 4t?iW5y I aH 7k'i I

ft IBa,
1

W

"JoWHt Don't Evirybody LoviYou AjIDo?"

I Qutxs It's Bicausi Tmy Ain't Uy Motmir'
) IQPVWWT HOI it Pit U3 LITHOtJAFH CO.

particularly adapted to tho little
lady's calibre. Miss Heath's acting

abounds in light femlnlno touches

nnd Is devoid of tho rough, heavy,

Stilted mascullno charnctor toon In so

many actrosses. Tho charm or nor

Impersonations is In her graco, and

tho rapidity with which sho changes

her moods, her unaffected natural- -

ness; she Is a petito little body as

full of charming grace nnd life as

possible. With the unusual self-deni-

and modesty Mist Heath has re-

frained from appearing In that close

of plays known as one part plays,

and although a general favorite" and
artist, has divided the

unnr. with tlie excellent company

..,h vh!rh Messrs. IlUSCO K HOIiauu
,..., .irmundl her. preferring to

rather than InIdentitysink her own

jure the tout ensemble by eianorat

Ing her own role at the expense of

the tricks and
others or resort to

used by youngcommonlyclap trap so

commedlonnes to seeure prominence.
organisation will lThis excellent

seen at the Grand Opera House. Frl
on sale at box

day. Jan.. 1. Seats
office Friday at 9 a. m. Curtain at 8.15

Climatic Cures.

The influence of oUmatio conditions
consumption Is very

In the cure of

much overdrawn The poor patient

and the rich patient, too. can do much

better at home by proper attention to

food digestion, and a regular oourse

Free expectorationSyrup.of German
Is maae """', the morning

German Syrup, so U a good nights
of that weak

rest and the absence

ening cough :;"a T)Aatl.UUt niKIllB RU ' '
Jaustlon due to coughing, the great- -

est danger and dreaa o iu -- r
or aw- w- -tue, can be prevented

. ..j rAPmnn nvruu iiirwes"
Sarly. Should you be able to go

.. , nA .hat
to a warmer o.mB ,- - -- . -- --

of the thousands 01 """
there, the few who are oen.u

those who use
regain strength are

Trial doui. . -

German Syrup.

ular size. 75c. At an orubb.-- w. ...

Dr. Stone's drug stores.

..Portland and Return Only

Tba Southern Pacific U now selling

trip tickets to Portland from

Sm for 0. good going Saturday
...... ,t.irninr Sunday and Moo- -

tV7K-.j--!-- ,2:

day In Portland, 'me

U rlsit val-le- y

Portland people a chance

points at greatly redueed rate.
W. El COMAN, O. P. A.'

eod

A WOMAN TO DE PRETTY

Mnt Hare Luxuriant nnd Gloasr Hair,
V - . ,-iiv .(.niter i,ur( vviur.

tv. fl..... ... - i i aitntitntianMalv fmtn mnthar lla thn.no iMtvsk wmv?ur vt a icmaio itnc, iu " " ... ..,. ...
sweotest smile of a femalo mouth, loses world over. And Wklle It la tnte that
something If tho lahead crowned with lanauna la',MMW1 not nil necw-no-scont hair. Soant nnd falllnB hair, it U

known. Is caused fcy a paraslto that Mry hv. what possible value
burrows Into tho scalp to tho root tho coukl it hnvtt for them It a Spartan
YinlP ttfhftrA If una l.n vftlnltl. 1l.
tie white scales tho Bcrm throws up In
burrowing nro called dandruff. To euro
dnndrult permanently, then, nnd to stop
fAlllntv fknlp 4t. H....4 W. t.M1- -.....(, linn, ti.av isciiit musk w miietu
Xowbro'a Herplclde, nn entirely neW re-
sult of tho chemical laboratory, destroys
tho dandruff germ, and. of course, stops
tho falling 1ml r, nnd provonts bnldncsfe.
Sold by leadlnjc drupgists. Send 10c In
stamps for eamplo to The Ilcrplcldo Co
Detroit, Mich.

Daniel J. Fry, Special Agent.

LOVELY WOMAN'S SLANG.

Men May Ostentatiously Decry
But at Heart Are Charmed.

U.

(New York Mail and Bxprems.)

It is curious how men affect a
critical attitude toward the use ot
slang or baby talk by women, when
they know at heart that It charms
them. Here Is a writer In the Indian-
apolis News deploring the slnng for
which the outdoor sports of womon

are more or less responsible, and
tho British author. H. G. Wells, hns
been nlnrmetl In the pnges of the
Cosmopolitan over the possible re
sults f mothers cooing nonsenso to
their unintelligent but umterstnndlng
Infants.

So fnr ns the sporty tnlk wo-

men Is conrorned. that hns been
taught them by men and It Is mostly
harmless and amusing. Without ltd

slang, Just as the French language
without Its copious argot, our tongue
would be deprived of some of Its most
expressive locutions. What Is a slang
phrase today is the next day collo

qulal. and presently it may be tha
best of Bngllsh. We no longer take
exception to the words employed In

tlin anme nf mlf from "tee" to
"brassy," any more than we should
think of criticising the boy nt mar
bles who cries "fon-dubs.- " The well
bred Hngllshwomnn will not say
"bloody," but she will soy "beastly"

or "bally." Whore Is the harm?
Kvory sport, from billiard baskot
ball, has Ita tochnlonl terms, nnu

having meaning thoy nro correct, nnd
only objcctlonnblo to tho Ignorant.
t nnmmitA Is mnklnc nil tho time; It

i. mm thn tnfnnrv nf thn Individual:
1 It has boon from tho Infancy tho

race.
Which lends ub to the consideration

of "baby tnlk," We doubt whothor
ovon a Doston ntotner is nnovo u
use. Such a ".1aiO philosopher,

novollst nnd atnfeman m I.ord Lyt- -

ton continued to employ It towards

his w'fe years aft"r inarrlngo. and

as printed today It makes oxeellent
reading. For call It slang or what
you will, does not such an expression

as "urn's tco's" belong rightly to tho

language of lov?
It would be as hopeless and useless

' jjjfr j :l

fy VSAlMlOHr,

Don't Let It Escape
Whan you liave at hut seised such

a good opportunity of having your
laundry work done In such perfect

.,.... ...i nr an irratiroaoit- -

able color and finish as you will find

overythlng that leaves our "''"menti We nave mmrni i -
-- i. ..,... th o1mii Steam Laun

dry perfect, and 10 keep it at tho top

notch of perfection anil we havo suc

ceeded n gratuying mi uv -.-

.TT .. rnn.1..t hnirtts. Droti us a

jKwtnl card or telephone, and
wagon will stop.

Salem Steam

Phone 411

Laundry
Liberty

;

JO. MILLER. PtTER IIOCII.
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German ftiarket ;j

Just opesed. next door to Har- -

ritt LawreneVrf groery ore. ;

S a clean, new market, where all ; ;

T . n t,a riarl. IjOW '
klnas oi aiev " " - (i

prices and prompt delivery our ; ;

motto. We make a speaiaiiy oj , ,

fine German eattsago of all J ;

kinds. Give us a ealL 2

here's where twum"1'1
CXD P. O. OROCtni.

8op in and for yourself:

to attempt to destroy tho coilntlng-ou- t

rhymes known to all children In alt
climes as to suppress the yet dimin-

utives which come so sweetly and

nt
to

ot

of

to

of

to

are lu
Ti may

any
ot

It ot lit
mvI bawsls,

ami marked to
HmH cuUucous

education shouhl eliminate ttTeu are ou.l
from it "toodle-kura-s, "baby kins" im ami (or Its srsdiea- -
nnd like precious which Is not ,on rw n "iy an

be
but

i

tha

may

found lu the dletlonnry, perhaps. I JffoOCl's SciVS(ip(lfitl(t
which is nnd speech? 0, , medlf loM tor ,u hamors.
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A Culinary Hint I

lw't votttcily and wonA woman gave me a new
ior ol- - when otUHi mB01"1'for preserving parsley for win- -

ter use, which I will repent for the ,"" """"' ""' """ -- "

benefit of others. Seeing Uie tmrsleyl
In my garden she beggwl for a bunch wnen Y0U

explaining she had just used the Something to Just try tho While

last of her yenr's supply. I quest I"0"8- - Ty CAn Mr m ni ftn?
t.Hl.a. A it. .Imm h fs1ther and she told me she uour "' "'" Uttjr u' "'"'"

i

always picked n large supply In sum
mer, put It In n Jar with plenty ot
salt sprlukled on each layer, and It

as. t

Hominy Com
Somo filio whito corn that

makes hominy "Like mother
mndo."

Violot Rolled Oats, uso
thorn nud gota White House- j
Cook Book, free.

Oat Flnkue, n pmo in
overy juiukiiu. (

Wo Flour, pood Hour i

nnd nt tho lovot prices in
VUU V.I.J.

ii D. A. Wfiite
: &Son
i Feedtrien and Seedsmen
! 301 St, Phone 1781

m

.. .

Phont: Main 2953.
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Our The Journal.
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period
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I

Abissz Its -

A beer of email I j that Is

tho kind wo brew; a boor thnt
you enn r,ly upon that
Is sparkling boor.

You should havo n cno In tho
house. Wo deliver free;
no trouble. Havo a case. Just
call 'phono Main 2131.

Salem
Association

Main Office 174

f)(D YOU FORGET OR

WfRF YOU TOO BUSY?

Com'l

'

You did not Bend mo thnt order for printing
w,ti, vmi hml Wtnrrio ltnow. Thero

M

msn

up

ici(O It ISSUS1 w ai.- -

la nn to uot a fresh of sta
tionery than lust before the If yon

ordor It soon it will bo ready for yon.

Elliott) Job Printer.
' JMMMtMaaaaaaaaataaMaSMSSSSWSSS

m I aWWeWWeta HMHW4MfrM4f 8ial
For the Complete Stock of

CafvefSa Chafmg

and Nickle Wae
at reasonable prices, see

M. WAD

We tlie new

Variety Stote

JfsUunal
cosnty. TransaeU a general

banking baiinevi.

OFFICERS

Crolaan CMb,ef

THREE

Scrofula
S3

dewlap
disturbance

childhood.

dytprpits,

Swllsh

Com'l

6S&mS3Bu

9ae99l998

Don?t
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nlwnys
our bright,

you'vo

H

Brewery

Salem,

IwUnrtliiiH supply
now.yoar.

tlie

Most

Plate

f r, nn.
g Jr s v n

have Game

PIT
.aawamHMsiWf

Capital National

VP"K
josB.Albcrr

Miss IL M. Welch,
Proprietress.

cjAVINfiS BANK

Pepsi tweiil-ff- e" eynffUl
to these "ho wish to

K.peslslly who
Ave mooey.

Pn tav only In twsll saiounti,
alio to those who hsve money on

handwhUhtoBOt aarnliiif
ol on dollar or

morsrsesliedstanytlme. VW
Look liiusd to wh dffosllor.
lBUrt ere.liled on Jsuosry I
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